Effects of two extracellular matrices on morphologic and biochemical properties of human type II cells in vitro.
Previous observations have suggested that differentiated functions of adult rat type II alveolar cells are affected in part by cell-matrix interactions. We examined several aspects of differentiated adult human type II cells cultured on either bovine corneal endothelial cell extracellular matrix (BCECM) or matrix derived from the Englebreth-Holm-Swarm tumor (EHS). Compared to cells cultured on BCECM, adult human type II cells grown on EHS assumed a more cuboidal shape, had a more defined apical-basal polarity, and appeared to contain a greater number of lamellar bodies and neutral lipid inclusions. These cells also incorporated a greater percentage of [14C]acetate into saturated phosphatidylcholine (SPC) than did their counterparts grown on BCECM. In contrast, the relative incorporation of [14C]acetate into phosphatidylglycerol (PG) was lower in cells grown on EHS than cells cultured on BCECM. The histochemical stain for alkaline phosphatase was useful in identification of human type II cells. Alkaline phosphatase expression was elevated in cells cultured on EHS compared to those cultured on BCECM. These results suggest that maintenance of a differentiated morphology, lipid synthesis, and expression of alkaline phosphatase activity by primary cultures of adult human type II cells are also influenced by cell-matrix interactions. All markers of differentiated function of type II cells except synthesis of PG are better maintained on EHS than on BCECM. Under the conditions of these experiments, synthesis of SPC and PG appears to be independently regulated.